Carboxylic ionophore (lasalocid A and A23187) mediated lanthanide ion transport across phospholipid vesicles.
The transport kinetics of three lanthanide ions (viz., Pr3+, Nd3+, and Eu3+) across dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine and dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine unilamellar vesicles mediated by the two carboxylic ionophores lasalocid A and A23187 have been studied by proton nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy. Time-dependent changes in the chemical shifts of head group choline signals have been measured to calculate apparent rate constants of transport. These experiments have been done at different ionophore concentrations to determine the stoichiometry of the transporting species. The rates of transport have been found to be faster in the absence of intravesicular La3+ compared to those observed in its presence. The stoichiometry of the transporting species has been found to be 2:1 (ionophore:cation) for both lasalocid A and A23187 in dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine vesicles. However, stoichiometries of greater than 2 have been obtained for lasalocid A mediated lanthanide ion transport across dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine vesicles. Possible reasons for the observations of such noninteger stoichiometries are discussed. Our results also indicated that A23187 is a more efficient carrier ionophore than lasalocid A.